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Abstract 

The purpose of this paper was to analyze the journey of Islamic modernism movement, 
mainly in Indonesia, through a historical approach. The differences in social discourse, 
economy, politics, the relationship between the people required referral order not to cause 
prejudice between one group with another else. The differences in interpretation of the 
meaning of the al Quran and the al Hadith school of thought led to sectarian groups, each 

based on a different interpretation references also vary. This paper uses literature review 
to portray the development of Islamic modernism movement. Islamic modernism 
movement in Indonesia such as Muhammadiyah, Persatuan Islam (Persis), Minangkabau, 
Arab Society is a prototype of movement, in addition to others. 
Keywords: movement, modernism, Islam, Muhammadiyah, Islamic Unity 

A. Introduction 

In the time of Prophet Muhammad, to resolve important questions did not change 

into a quite-complicated debate, because all problems can be solved based on the Quran 

and the Prophet’s sayings and decisions directly. After his death, the search for the 

truth did not stop, right along with the arising new problems and needs. At that time 

Islam has spread to various regions such as Europe, Africa, South Asia even to East 

Asia . Each region has a different habit patterns compared to the area of origin where 

Islam was born and grew. Therefore, no one can be taken as an absolute leader who has 

a position like the Prophet. The quest for truth and the search for a settlement in the 

new issues that arise often arrive at different opinions, or even opposite ones. During 

the first three centuries after the death of the Prophet, Islam evolved into many forms 

such as in the aspect of  Hadith and Tafseer (the commentary), Qur'an and Tafseer, and 

fiqh (Islamic Law). The differences of fiqh peaked after the onset of the famous four 

schools (Noer, 1991:10), namely the schools of Hanafi, Maliki, Shafi'i, and Hanbali. The 

development of the fiqh has stopped after the four schools emergence. Furthermore the 

fuqaha (the fiqh experts, thejurists) after the last school,  Ahmad ibn Hanbal, has moved 

to follow the ways used by one of the schools. There is the possibility of the changes in 

the teaching developed from one generation to anther, from one country to another 

country – it may change, add to the original teaching of the schools.  

The acceptance to teachings from generation to generation is called taqlid, the fatwa 

(Islamic verdicts) and the good deeds acceptance recognized as something that can not 

be changed anymore; this has been rampant among the Muslims from the eleventh  

until the nineteenth century. The emergence of some terminologies in Islam teaching 

such as the concept of transformative Islam by Moeslim Abdurrahman, and Actual Islam  

of Jalaluddin Rahmat, and a few other names, was aimed to bridge the realities of the 

rational modern development to the condition of Muslims who represent the stagnation 

and lagging in economic, social, and political aspects of their lives. Essentially, they 

turned out to represent the will to put Islam in an appropriate stand in the constantly 

changing of the external world. This is even more obvious when Islam is brought to the 

direction of its formalism and textualism. According to Mas'udi (in Swara Ditpertais : 

2004), the attitude of Muslims towards the development can be divided into three 

groups. The first group is namely, the groups of scriptualistics, textualistics, and 

formalistic,--the group who focus, as their starting and the end points, on the text. It 

can be said that according to these people, that the Islamic world is the scriptual world. 
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So, there is some truth in the saying of Nasr Hamid Abu Zaid, that one of the three 

civilizations is textual civilization, which is ruled by the Islamic civilization. This reality 

has elicited very critical discourse against the text, which is essentially prone to 

deconstruct the text itself. The most popular discourses are those of Mohammad Arkoun 

and Al - Jabri who learned the western deconstruction methods.  

For people like Arkoun, who does not live in the third world but in the first world 

(French), seeing the textual Islamic communities or societies who are less advanced 

than others people who do not know the (Islamic) text has made him annoyed. In his 

opinion, there must be something wrong,  a seriously extraordinary paradox, namely 

that the society who has  sacred and exalted text was not advanced, meanwhile others 

who do not live in the sacred texts like the western are able to advance all life aspects.  

Arkoun, indeed, lives in a deconstruction environment and it leads him into the position 

of text deconstruction. 

However, this can provoke a new question of whether or not remodelling the text 

authority will solve the problem and the Islamic world would change and turned to be 

new advanced nations just like the western people who never refer to the text? Although 

the fact that western society has never actually departed from the text is not entirely 

true, because what becomes the obsession of  Derrida and Foucault also depart from 

the text dominance . However, the dominance of the text there is no so sacred and 

hegomonic like that of Islamic society that deconstruction is possible to develop not like 

that in Muslims, in which it seems to be virtually impossible . One important reason in 

this case is the fact that the Islamic world  which are mostly underdeveloped and post-

colonized does not have an internal pride. Hardly is there something to be proud of. 

From the aspects of knowledge, or politics for example, there is no Islamic state political 

system that can be used as a reference. Likewise it is hard to find from the intellectual 

, art and cultural aspects. 

The only pride of the Muslims is the authenticity of the sacred text, the Qur'an, 

which is recognized as the only authentic text of God, not only by Muslims but also by 

orientalists. They acknowledge the Qur'an as all of God 's divine that no other religious 

communities, communities Gospel , the Psalms , and Torah, has. If the only pride 

should be overhauled or deconstructed, then it puts too much   “psychological burdern” 

for Muslims. Thus people often unconsciously become fanatical about text and are very 

suspicious of people who want to question the text. The radical measures against so 

eminent text often makes them skeptical and ignorant to the notion. This is a 

psychological problem of moslem who are hard to dismantle. The proposition of Ahmad 

Khalafullah can be used as a more emphatic middle way than the impossibility, i.e. the 

deconstruction is not targetted to the text but to the long-applied theory and 

methodology, along with new method and its applications in text. This step is more 

positive and promising, so that the more strategic target to deconstruct is the 

methodology, not the text . 

The more serious problem in the discourses of scriptualistic, textualistic and 

formalistic Islam is that the foundational text should not only be the  primary texts (the 

Qur'an) but also al Hadith and even the tertiary texts, putting all of them as sacred 

texts. The deconstruction on the layered sacred texts becomes necessary. In the 

pesantren (Islamic boarding school) community or NU (the most largest Islamic 

organization in Indonesia) for example, the authority of the text is not really the primary 

or secondary, but the tertiary text. It can be seen from the main book of fiqh used by 

them, that is Bahtsul Masail. The standard of truth is not sought in the text with high 

authority as the Qur'an, the Hadith or the School of Four, but on the authority of the 

clergy. 
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The second group is Ideological Islam, who does not depart from the text, but 

from the ideologized choice of truth. The text is, then, secondary and the primary is 

ideology. The group utilizes text as legitimacy and justification. This ideological stance 

is usually triggered by the power interests, that this is so massive in a political 

discourse. Traced down from its history, the sects of Islam like Shia, Khawarij, and the 

status quo Sunni, had developed their fundamental attitude. The Islamic 

fundamentalists here emerges in their ideological context . 

Third, modernist Islam, the vision of modernism in Islam is how to reconcile the 

reality of modern theology. Modernity is a given fact. The fundamental Islam is centered 

on ideological correctness, while the modernist Islam is centered on the defined truth of 

others. They becomes the dominant group as the owner of the truth. Modern Islam is 

moderate Islam that justify and reconcile the theological principles to the facts of 

modernity. This is the true reality, where a Muslim can not escape and may only make 

some adjustments to them. Therefore, the issue of modernist Islam are issues of 

modernism itself. In this current paper I will attempt to briefly understand the 

modernism in Islam through a historical perspective . 

B. Early Movement of Islamic Modernism 

David Michel Levin (Maydina , 2006: 3) says, in The Opening of Vision : Nihilsm 

and the Postmodern Situation, what is called as the modern period, " ... can be explained 

by the fact that a man becomes the center and the measure of all the beings.” The 

modern world in the western, has started since the rennaisance time- the period is the 

beginning of the development of science and technology, the trade expansion, the 

development of modern insights about 'humanism' --as a challenge to the medieval 

religious beliefs as a form of deification to rationality in solving human problems. Jurgen 

Habermas , in The Philosophical Discourse of Modernity, describes the Zeitgest Hegel’s 

concept as characterized by"... the presence as a transition consumed by awareness of 

acceleration and hope for a difference in the future." For Habermas, what is called by 

Hegel as a ' new age ', in essence can be described through such dynamic concepts as  

revolution, progress, growth, development, crisis , and zeitgeist (Habermas 1990 : 60). 

The concepts of modernity demands a change, as manifested , in the philosophy 

of 'difference’ as developed by Heidegger, it  is an attempt to deconstruct the mass art 

and cultural industry that developed at that time, and avoided any denial, and 

undertook some sort of reconstruction to whats been deconstructed. As Levin says, that 

Heidegger seeks to '... recollecting something “being” with all its dimensions ...’ The 

development of information technology, according to Heidegger, has allowed humans to 

live in a space, where myth or "beings" have immersed themselves in the world of images, 

i.e. the image world of mass media- - the one that has allowed to live in space of imagery 

and 'television culture' through the computer and the television. According to Heidegger, 

controlling  images as an ideological process  is  one process to control something  

transparent - keeping sense, that what seen through the images are real, even though 

virtual, is then referred to hyperrealis . 

The term " modern " is very necessary to be understood. Modern is derived from 

modernus, a Latin word, meaning " just now."  The meaning of “modern” refers not only 

to the "age" (known as the division of time into antiquity, the Middle Ages and modern 

times), but more importantly it refers to the "way of thinking and act". Modern 

civilization is characterized by two main features, namely rationalization (rational way 

of thinking) and technicalization (technical way of acting). The growth of modern science 

and technology has been followed by numerous innovations in all areas of life. 
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On the politics, an ideology of nationalism emerged, the party system and 

parliament, and the division of power in government. In economics,  various industries, 

exchange systems of goods, as well as business corporations were born. Arise in the 

field of socio-culture, are institutions and more efficient ways of life, ranging from 

administrative and educational systems to the health care and the dressing codes. All 

of these are supported by the effective exchange of ideas through books and the printed 

mass media and sophisticated means of communication and transportation as the 

fruitful products of knowledge. With all the benefits from the modern civilization, 

especially in the field of military weapons, the nations of Western Europe took an 

expansion to all corners of the earth, including to the Muslim world. After over a 

millennium, Muslims was ranked top in the world civilization and was not shaken by 

any other civilization, suddenly in the 19th century there was a dramatic change of the 

history direction. Muslim areas, from Morocco to Merauke, one after another fell into 

the clutches of European imperialism and colonialism. Dutch controlled Indonesia, 

India and Malaysia were colonized by Britain, Central Asia fell into the hands of Russia, 

Austria seized Bosnia - Herzegovina , Italy annexed Libya and Ethiopia, while most of 

Africa and the Middle East were divided into British and French rule. At the end of World 

War I in 1918, the independent Muslim areas were only Afghanistan, Iran, Turkey, and 

Arabia. Fortunately, the Europeans were not interested in the arid Hejaz regions, so 

holy cities of Makkah and Madinah were not  touched by the European hegemony. 

The dominance of Western European nations resulted in the spread of modern 

civilization in the world. When they acquainted with modern civilization, Muslims had 

been bound by religious understanding and standardization  as the consensus of the 

scholars of the Middle Ages, so many aspects of modernity were considered "sinful”  and 

were totally rejected. This is very different from the creative attitude of the scholars in 

the early centuries of Islam, when the interpretation of the Qur'an and the Sunnah of 

the Prophet had not been blocked by the four school signs. Based on the scriptural 

command that the servants of God should "be eager to do an inventory of ideas, then 

follow the best " (yastami ` l - qaula uuna yattabi fa ` uuna ahsanah), Muslims in the 

early days with the confident and doubtless attitude, by the political hegemony in their 

hands, took and absorbed the  well-regarded values in the ancient civilizations of 

Mesopotamia and around the Mediterranean, and then create an Islam civilization over 

centuries of intellectual innovation, scientific experiments, monuments artistic and 

literary works of high quality. Broad-minded attitude as the Qur'an orders has been no 

longer owned by the Muslims when dealing with modern civilization. 

Hence, at the end of the 19th century the reforming figures (mujaddid) came up; 

they called on Muslims to take that support from the advancement of modern 

civilization, since the modernization in the right sense, namely the one based on 

rationalization and technicalization, is not against the Islamic teachings even it is 

actually ordered by Al- Qur'an. Therefore the mujaddid, reformists, have positive 

attitudes towards modernity. They were dubbed by historians as the modernist group 

and their movement is called Islamic Modernism movement. 

In the vocabulary of " Islam ", the terminology of  renewal takes the word “tajdid”, 

then it came the various terms that are considered to have relevance to the meaning of 

renewal, like modernism, reformism, puritanism, revivalism and fundamentalism. In 

addition to the word tajdid,  there is another term in the vocabulary of Islamic revival or 

renewal, it is the word, islah, reconciliation. Tajdid is usually translated as " renewal ", 

and reconciliation as a " change ". According to John O. Voll (Esposito, 1987 : 21-23 ) , 

the two words together reflect a continuing tradition, i.e.  an effort to revive the faith of 

Islam and its practices in the Muslim community. In relation to this, the renewal in 

Islam is not in matters relating to basic or fundamental teachings of Islam, meaning 
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that Islamic reform is not intended to alter, modify, or revise the values and principles 

of Islam to suit the tastes of the times (Ya'qub, 1988 : 7) , but more to do with the 

interpretation or reinterpretations of the basic teachings to fit the needs of the 

development, as well as to the spirit of the times (Asmuni, 1998 : 3). In this regard, it 

can be understood that the renewal is the teaching actualization in the social 

development (Azra, 1996 : iii). 

Din Shamsuddin (in  Ulumul Qur'an, 1993: 68-69 ), said that Islamic reform is 

the rationalization of Islamic understanding and contextualization of Islamic values in 

life. As one of the approaches to the Islamic reform, rationalization implies an effort to 

find substance and to abandon the symbols, while contextualization means linking 

these substances to a certain socio-cultural setting and the use of symbols is to repack 

those substances. In other words, the rationalization and contextualization may be seen 

as the substance (understanding essential ethics and morality ) of Islamic into the 

culture process by decoding the symbols (abandoning symbols ) of the original cultures 

(read: Arabs), and the allocation of these values into new culture (local). As a 

substantiation process, the Islam reform involves a substancialist approach, not a 

formalistic one against Islam. 

The Objective of Islam Reformation 

Speaking the objective of Islam renewal, then it cannot be separated from the 

mission carried by the movement. According to Achmad Jainuri (1995 : 41), that the 

renewal of Islam has two dual missions, the mission of purification, and the mission of 

the implementation of Islamic teachings in the midst of challenging times. Focusing on 

the second mission starting from the above, the main objectives of Islam is the first is 

the  renewal, i.e. the purification of the Islam teaching, which returns all forms of 

religious life in the early days of Islam as practiced at the time of the Prophet. The  

Prophet age as described by Sayyid Qutb as a great period, a tremendous and brilliant 

peaks and it  is a time that can be repeated (Voll in Esposito , 1987 : 25). The occurrence 

of many deviations from the basic teachings of Islam after the Prophet period is not due 

to the imperfectness of Islam, has something to do with the unqualified capture on Islam 

according to the spirit of the times; and in this context, many external elements going 

against Islam and it is necessary to restore or to purify Islam according to the originality. 

This can be done by fortifying Islamic faith beliefs, as well as various forms of deviant 

rituals.  

Second, it is to answer the challenges of the times. Islam is believed to be a 

universal religion, i.e. a religion containing  variety of demands and guidelines concepts 

for all aspects of human life, at the same time that Islam always in accordance with the 

spirit of the times. On the basis of the universality of Islam, the reform movement is 

intended as an attempt to implement the teachings of Islam in accordance with the 

development of the challenges in human life (Jainuri , 1995: 41). 

Ijtihad as a Key of Islam Reform  

To achieve both objectives , the ijtihad (Rahman , 1982: 7-8), can be viewed as 

the principal method for the passage of the Islamic reform movement (tajdid). This is 

certainly not too much because basically Islamic reform will lead to actualization, 

rationalization, and contextualization of Islamic teachings in the mids of social life, and 

all it requires ijtihad efforts. The actualization here relates to how people lives so that 

an implementation does not deviate from the teachings of Islam as well as how to keep 

up the meaning of the universality of Islam can be realized and actualized in the spirit 

of that era in social life. Islam does not serve as a reason for the decline and the 
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weakness , even the destruction. In fact, it is actually due to the inability to translate 

Islam into the order of life which continues to grow. 

In a historical context, ijtihad has contributed immensely in the development of 

Muslim thought, particularly in addressing the issue of social life. Ijtihad, in this 

context, surely is not restricted in terms of the Islamic law (shari'a) alone, which many 

has understood of, but most importantly how it is interpreted as an attempt to reassess 

the various existing religious heritage, as well as the freedom to reinterpret according to 

modern thought (Gibb, 1993 : 20-21). The spirit to keep on ijtihad is one of the main 

themes incited by the reformers (mujaddidun). 

C. Figures of Islamic Modernism Movement 

The explanation of the modern age, has been given, by the Islam historian,  

Marshall G. Hodgson (1974 : 165-223, Volume 3), namely technicalism with the 

demands of high working efficiency applied to all areas of life. Thus Hodgson argued 

that the modern age is more suitably called as technical age,  especially if the 

controversial moral connotations in modern terms, which means "good", "advance”. The 

technicalism   behind the birth of the Industrial Revolution, while the implications of 

humanity spread in the form of the French Revolution, two events that marked the 

beginning of the modern age around the midth 18th century. In the subsequent 

development of the  Europe could easily defeat Islamic civilization that in several 

centuries becomes an icon of progress. The excellence, according to Hodgson about 

technicalism civilization, is used to launch political imperialism and colonialism 

intended primarily to countries where the moslem is the majority of population (Madjid, 

1984: 55). In such circumstances,  it raises a lot of questions, why the Islamic world 

can be easily defeated by Western civilization? And the more essential question is why 

Moslem who hold the divine truth  rooted  in the authenticity of Al-Quran was defeated 

by the West? 

In such  critical situations, came first thinker and fighter of Muslim modernist in 

the history, Jamal al - Din al - Afghani (1255-1315H/1835-1897M) ( Madjid, 1984 : 56). 

Although born in Afghanistan, he spent his life in various parts of the Muslim world: 

India, Egypt, Iran, and Turkey. He wandered to Europe, from Saint Petersburg to Paris 

and London. Wherever he lived, and wherever he went, Al-Afghani always echoed the 

ideas of Islamic reform and modernization . With Muhammad Abduh , who is considered 

as the successor to his ideas,  he published  an Arabic language magazine in French, 

al-' Urwah al-Wutsqa , as a medium used to carry out the reform and modernization of 

the moslem people. Based on historical records (Madjid , 1984 : 57), in France he met 

Ernest Renan, a renowned philosopher and historian, who studied the philosophy of 

Ibn Rushd. In the meeting, Renan understood the personality and ideas of al-Afghani, 

especially his urge and encouragement to moslem for promoting rationalism and 

freedom of thought (Fakhry , 1986: 334), like his predecessor, Ibn Sina and Ibn Rushd. 

The major perspective of al-Afghani is that the Ummah (moslem people) should be 

back to the pure Islamic teachings rooted in the Qur'an and Hadith. This idea was 

motivated by the understanding and the practice of Muslims as he saw had brought a 

defeat under the non-Muslim nations. Thus, he believed there is something wrong in 

moslems’ understanding and practice, so the main theme he called for was rational and 

free thinking. From the political perspective, al-Afghani was a revolutionary figure who 

was encouraged by the religion. He had a magnet to generate Muslims’ thought inspiring 

lost of Islamic revolutionary movements against Western colonialism and oppression. 

Al-Afghani put forward his ideas in outline. They consisted of sentences containing 

the key formulas, without further intellectual elaboration (Fakhry, 1986: 334).  

According to Boisard (1980: 319) his notions was not clear enough in explaining his 

ideas. It was his main disciple, Muhammad Abduh,  who elaborated his thoughts. After 
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separating from his teacher, Abduh left the political scene and concentrated on the field 

of science and education. Abduh was known as the Sunni theologians, after six 

centuries of Ibn Taymiyya. For Abduh, going back to ijtihad is a necessity for good, and 

he strongly rejected the adoption of a system of schools without criticism (taqlid). 

Although in somewhat dogmatic style, Abduh did not reject the use of philosophy. 

Muhammad Abduh called upon the Ummah to purify aqidah from superstitions and 

false practices (heresy, bid’ah), and encouraged Muslims to interprete the doctrines. For 

him , the perspective of successful reform in Islam depends on the return of Muslims’s 

freedom of thinking, with reopening of the ijtihad. The victory against the colonizing 

West and the rebirth of the Islamic world shoul be done not through violence, but the 

effort to think about themselves.  

In the field of education Abduh held a modernistic view; he pioneered a reforms 

in al-Azhar to include the philosophy courses. In putting the science and the faith,  

Muhammad Abduh  believed that the both can not be contradictory; they only run on 

different levels. He tried to present the basic teachings of Islam in an intellectual 

framework that is acceptable to the modern mind. On the one hand, to continue the 

reform, he also opened wider space to accommodate the demands of science. This 

argument is based on the fact that it is only Islam that has consistency to call on the 

people to use reason and to understand the nature. He, like al-Afghani, also believed 

that the advantages of Islam over the other religions lies in its basic principles which 

can be explained rationally and it is free from superstitions (Fakhry, 1986 : 338). 

In apriori there are some differences of opinion in associating al-Quran and 

science. This  is surprising , because the first is dogmatic, while the latter is rational 

and therefore they are materialistic. The dichotomous attitude ultimately positioned the 

science and the faith are confrontational. The construction of modern science developed 

by the West that spawned materialism and secularism in the political system is the 

main source of the dichotomous attitude. However, if it is returned on the nature  the 

Islamic religion that is beneficial for all  (rahmatan lil ' alamin), and al-Quran as a source 

of knowledge, then the dichotomy can be reduced. This can be seen in the efforts made 

by Ibn Taymiyyah who was very competent to disclose the falsity of Aristotelian logic 

(manthiq science) and the philosophical authorities. He successfully laid the first 

foundation for the system of logic and the philosophy of John Stuart Mill  and David 

Hume (Madjid, 1984: 39). Ibn Taymiyyah was a radical egalitarian, whose  methodology 

of understanding on the religion refuted anything but al-Quran and al-Sunnah. The 

implication of this methodology is that he became very critical to almost all  well-

established Islamic thought, especially philosophy and kalam. His idea did not create 

any large wave of changes, but the dynamics of his ideas has actually continued to 

influence  the history of  Islamic intellectuals. The struggle to break away from the 

authority of tradition, and his call to reopen the doors of ijtihad had inspired many 

modern liberal views of Islam movement. 

Rational approach through a positive way of thinking established a paradigm and 

epistimology of not-universal scientific method, in the sense that the currently 

developing epistimology relies too much on the power of rationale, without giving any 

opportunity to the transcendent possibilities to influence the human behavior. The 

Positive thinking of Auguste Comte is only limited to the sensical issues. Through a 

rational philosophical approach which recognizes the meaning of human life in more 

religious view, is the best way to understand the phenomenon of human life in its 

totality. 

Humans are put in a very high position for his/her rationale, it is only owned by 

human being.  Humans are the best creation of God. With the reasoning, humans are 

prompted by God to learn the empirical facts of nature. They are also given personal 

gifts of five senses as a means to develop science, namely: vision, hearing, and heart. 

The vision and hearing are the means of observation. With the aid of reasoning,  humans 
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are able to observe and interpret the empirical reality. Then with the heart, an empirical 

generalization process will lead people to be grateful. 

Modern science only relies on the use of rationale. It can filter the data of the 

senses, so it is possible that the rationale is out of control in generating knowledge. This 

makes a biased science which only analyzes the external phenomena to be quantified. 

The result is a science with quantitative data decoration to be the only onsidered the 

most legitimate and, in practice, it often neglects the requisite force,i.e. ceteris paribus. 

This is resulted in a decadence in all facets of life, so that it invites lots of critics. 

In a certain degree of continuity, Muslims are required to be thinkers, 

intellectuals, ulil albab, who is not only able to think, reflect, and build theories about 

the nature of empirical reality with the deductive and inductive methods, but also at the 

same time is able to sharpen its analysis with a heart and a sense honed through dhikr 

(God remembering). Through dhikr method like this, human will achieve a high level of 

understanding, because he/she does not only focuses on tuning the rationale 

(reasoning) alone, but also hones his/her heart and feelings. This will be able to lead a 

formidable Muslim intellectual , who does not only has a thorough analysis of the 

objective, but also can make a subjective analysis. Ulil albab, or ulil ' ilm (scientists, 

persons with knowledge) who are nurtured from the sharpening of inductive and 

deductive scientific method, and who will be able to observe the complex and unique 

natural symptoms and  processes, are also intellectuals who built their personality with 

dhikr in any circumstances and any situation ( either in the position of standing, sitting,  

lying down—in whatever condition). Thus, they  can take the advantages of the 

symptoms, processes, and all scientific means for the benefit and happiness of all 

mankind. 

Islamic scientific tradition in fact can be traced since the days of Muhammad 

prophethood. This is based on the first verse of Surat al- Alaq sent to the Prophet 

Muhammad. It contained the order of the God to the prophet , and also his people to 

read. The Qur'an also assured the Muslims to make it as a source of all sources of 

knowledge. "Indeed the Qur'an it is clear evidence in their heart and mind are given 

knowledge " (Qur'an 29:49). "If only the sea were ink to write the science of God, surely 

the sea would dry up the water before it runs out writing science of God , even if 

imported added that much anyway" (Qur'an : 18 : 109). 

Like Ibn Taymiyyah, the reformers of the 18th century,  focused their movement 

to withdraw " internal rigidity ", meaning purify tauhid (monotheism), opposed the 

domination of schools, and eliminate the things that are considered to be bid`ah (heresy) 

. The problem of "external threat" is not the focus of thought , because most of the 

Muslim world had not been touched by a non-Muslim nations’ hegemony. Although 

since the 17th century Western European nations had arrived as traders, evangelists or 

warrior ( gold, gospel, glory or mercenary, missionary, military), their presence until the 

end of the 18th century was not meant to destabilize the Islamic civilization. According 

to Boisard (1980 : 312-322), there are three phenomena manifested in the reform, 

identification, and the affirmation of the basic history of modern Islam. The three can 

provide dynamic aspects and drive which were previously impresent. The search for 

identity that applies in a variety of difficulty means the search for the truth (authenticity) 

and the differences in the appropriate way (modality). The Religious soul, the spirit of 

patriotism, nationalism urge, and aspirations of pan Islamism mixed into one another 

to make differentiation (differentiating themselves) from other parties, the colonizing 

westerns, represented in technology and industry, capitalist or Marxist . The reaction 

was so strong as a reform movement (renewal), with Islam as a media for organizing the 

dichotomy between the developed West and the lagged Islamic world in many aspects of 

life. 

Together with his students, Shaykh Muhammad Abduh (1849-1905) of Egypt, al 

- Afghani went to Paris to publish the magazine, Al-`Urwah al-Wutsqa (Le Lien 
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Indissoluble), literally meaning "a firm bond". Abduh became the editor in chief, and al 

- Afghani was a political editor. The first edition published on March 13, 1884 , contains 

articles in Arabic , French , and English. Published every Thursday, the magazine is full 

of scholarly articles and rekindled the spirit of the people to return to the Qur'an and 

the Sunnah of the Prophet, as well as calling on Muslims struggle to escape from the 

shackles of European colonialism . It spread across the Middle East, North Africa, India, 

and other major cities in Europe. Unfortunately , this magazine just had circulated only 

28 issues and was forced to cease its publication in October 1884. This is due to the 

British colonial government banned the magazine to spread in Egypt and India, and the 

Ottoman government (which would worry Jumhuriyah or republican ideas proposed by 

a -Afghani ) also forbade the circulating in his realm, so the magazine lost its marketing 

area. However, in the eight months of circulation, the first Muslim magazine in the world 

had successfully planted the seeds of modernization among Muslims. 

The ideas of reform from al-Afghani and Abduh became more widespread 

throughout the Muslim world , as a student of Abduh, named Muhammad Rashid Rida 

(1865-1935) published a magazine, Al-Manar, in Egypt. The first issue was published 

on March 17, 1898 (22 Shawwal 1315), and it circulated until 1936. It is the magazine  

which clearly described  the ideas of Jamaluddin al- Afghani and Muhammad Abduh , 

and  it directly affected the movement of Islamic modernism in Southeast Asia in the 

early 20th century. Under its influence the movement firslty declared again the 

movement of al-Afghani’s Pan Islamism. As Turkish authorities started to leave the 

sunnah of Islam openly, Rasjid Rida firmly condemn their discretion. Similar to other 

previous reformers, he continually pushed for going back to the true principles. Over 

time, he confessed and fostered a relationship between goals and thoughts of the 

Salafiah and the Wahhabis . 

Perhaps the strong linkage between the Salafis and Wahhabis is their hostility to 

Sufism in any form, against the worship of saints, heresies based on animism that 

deviate from the understanding of the oneness of God. It is partly due to the stance, the 

"modernism of al-Manar" had made a resistance force across Islamic countries, where 

the reformers faced the challenging moves of the entrenched interests who had been the 

guardian of worship and tarekat (the congregations). By putting the principle stance 

different from the official religious scholars, the modernism of al-Manar could across 

the borders of the states and of the nations. It established a new fraternity excited and 

determined to fight the internal slump and to provide solution for the parties beyond 

the Muslims . Although it was not limited to culture or social economic groups, the 

movement had only interested bit dodgy adherents among the intellectuals, and 

suspected them of their improper negligenceto the faith and worship (see Gibb, 1983: 

especially Chapter 10 ) . 

Islamic modernism is essentially a movement of thought to go back to the Qur'an 

and Sunnah, which was in the early stages driven by Ibn Taymiyya, then Muhammad 

Ibn Abdul Wahab and more strongly shown by Al-Afgani in exploring  the science and 

philosophy for  educational reform struggling to liberate the hearts and minds of people 

from the superstitions, ignorance, and passivism. In the 18th century in Arabia , 

Muhammad ibn Abd al - Wahab ( 1703-1792 AD) with the backing of the royal family 

Su'ud, the local Emir (leader) of Dar'ijah started a reform movement based on the 

Hanbali school, and gave birth to the Wahhabi movement. The movement firstly was 

aimed to cope with the setbacks and the decline of religion in the country and the tribes. 

It  condemned the worship of saints and heretics –bid’ah of the Sufis as a fraud and 

infidelity, and eventually it also attacked other sects who compromised with the heresy 

(Gibb : 1983 : Chapter 10). In politics, it attempted to revitalize Pan-Islamism aimed at 

opposing the European penetration. This struggle was then continued by Abduh and 

Rashid Rida and it is often said that , "Al - Afgani was an inspiration from the Salaf 

school,   Abduh was the brain, and Rashid Rida was the spokesman." 
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Thus Islamic modernism seeks to provide interpretative commentary on the  

contemporary realities from the Islam perspective as Bassam Tibi said it is to integrate  

science and modern technology into Islam but try to avoid the negative consequences of 

its application. The modernists try to see Islam as a "middle way", from extreme 

tendencies usually found in religions and ideologies. According to them, the Qur'an itself 

has put the Muslims as ummatan washatan (middle-race ) and khayru ummah (the best 

people) chosen by God. Accordingly, the modernists view that muamallah (worldly 

practices) should be open (inclusive) and look wisely as a hadith as saying  to see it, "as 

the lost treasure of the believers". 

It should be noted, like Islamic modernist pioneers mentioned above, that the 

most important attempt to interpret Islam in terms of modern philosophy is the 

achievement of the Indian thinker, Muhammad Iqbal (1877 - 1938 AD), a sensitive poet 

with a wide cultural philosophy (Fakhry , 1986 : 477). His rationale was written in his 

work The Reconstruction of Religious Thought in Islam (Six Lectures on Rebuilding 

Religious Thought in Islam), which is the quintessential lecturers in Madras, 

Hyderabad, and Aligarh. In the book, he explained his responsibility in updating the 

intellectual foundation of Islamic philosophy in ways that are appropriate to the 

intellectual and spiritual climate of the modern age. He also tried to answer the 

challenge of Western thought , which is mostly materialistics , using the basic Western 

thought as long as it is possible to discuss a system of philosophy based on the 

principles revealed by God. The book shows the tensions occur in exploring the 

philosophical ideas in the framework of Islamic and Western concepts, but his 

arguments were presented in an elegant, sharp, stimulating, and challenging manner. 

In the first part, he opened his discussion with a heading of Knowledge and 

Religious Experience, which contains the essence of philosophical knowledge based on 

reason, and religious knowledge that is based on faith, as the complementary 

perspectives to each other. It is, then, followed by an interpretation of the historical 

development of Islamic philosophy and issues of religious knowledge and experience 

according to the principles of al-Quran by referring to the Self. The next parts are 

respectively Philosophical Evidence of Apocalypse on Religious Experience, the Conceptof 

God and the Meaning of Prayer, Human Ego -Freedom and immortality, the Soul of Muslim 

Culture, the Principles of Movement in Islam. The seventh section was revised in 1934 

and was entitled Is Religion posible?.  In it, Iqbal argued that religion is basically a mode 

of existence, i.e. the only way to realize the reintegration of human personality and 

experience and the understanding on the existence realityy of an individual (Fauzi & 

Agustina , 1992 : 152-155). 

D. Movement of Islam Modernism in Indonesia 

Deliar Noer (1992) divides the movement of Islamic modernism in Indonesia into 

two: education and social movements, and political movements. the following section 

presents a description of the educational and social movements according to Deliar Noer 

in his book Gerakan Modern Islam in Indonesia 1900-1945 (Modern Islamic Movement 

in Indonesia 1900-1945).  

Minangkabau 

In the development of Islamic modernism movement in Indonesia, role of 

Minangkabau people is negligible. In addition, because the Minangkabau have known 

theIslamic reform ideas since the days of Padri War, they have a temper like a tribe of 

Quraysh, who love to wander (rihlata sh- sh - Shaif syitaa'i wa), so they're used to have 

a contact with the outside world and open to new ideas. 

Towards the end of the 19th century, a man of Minangkabau became the imam 

(a leader of  daily five prayers)in the mosque of Masjidil-- Haram in Mecca, he was  

Shaykh Ahmad al - Khatib al - Jawi Minankabawi (1840-1916). He had a lot of students 
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coming from Indonesia. Among other is  Ahmad Dahlan (1868-1923) who later founded 

the Muhammadiyah and Hasyim Asy`ari (1871-1947) who later founded the NU- 

`Nahdatul-Ulama ' . 

Although he held the Shafi `i school, Shaykh Ahmad Khatib did not prohibit the 

students learn the reform ideas of Jamaluddin, Abduh, and Rashid Rida . One of his 

disciples was his cousin, Sheikh Muhammad Tahir Jalaluddin (1869-1957) , who in 

1893 to 1897 studied at Al - Azhar University in Cairo and he was a close friend to 

Rashid Rida. When Rida published Al-Manar in 1898, he contributed his article. Shaykh 

Tahir returned to his homeland in 1899 with a determination to publish magazine like 

Al-Manar in Southeast Asia,  with a purpose to spread the idea of  Islam modernism 

more rapidly and widely among the people. 

Then, in July 1906 in Singapore published  a monthly Malay-language magazine, 

Al-Imam: Majalah Pelajaran dan Pengetahuan Perkhabaran ( Al-Imam: Magazine of 

Lesson, Knowledge, and News), Shaykh Tahir Jalaluddin was the editor. It contained  

articles calling on Muslims to open the door of ijtihad and to learn modern sciences, and 

it included  translations of articles from  Al-Manar.  The magazine was published only 

31 issues and stopped its operation in 1909 due to the financial matters. The idea of  

Islam modernization propagated by Al-Imam was more resonated in Indonesia, 

particularly Sumatra and Java, than in Malaysia. This is due to the strong  influence of 

the sultan and the mufti (clerics) of the kingdom in Malaysia, so the reform ideas 

considered to go against their authority were difficult to spread. 

Some disciples of Shaykh Ahmad Khatib in the holy land wentt back to  

Minangkabau, they are Muhammad Jamil Jambek (1860-1947), Muhammad Umar 

Thaib (1874-1920), Abdullah Ahmad (1878-1933), and Abdulkarim Amrullah (1879-

1945). After the Al-Imam magazine ceased its publication, the four disciples agreed to 

publish such a magazine in Minangkabau. Then on 1 April 1911 Al - Munir magazine 

was published in Padang, with Abdullah Ahmad as editor in chief. This is the first 

magazine of  Islam modernization  in Indonesia. A short poem written by Thaib 

Muhammad Umar Al - Munir reflected the purpose of this magazine : "Satu dua tiga dan 

empat, hendaklah pelajari segera cepat, membaca buku supaya sempat, ilmu 

pengetahuan banyak didapat. Jangan seperti orang tua kita, menuntut ilmu hanya suatu 

mata, fiqh saja yang lebih dicinta, kepada yang lain matanya buta”. ("One, two, three 

and four, soon we shall learn quickly, take time for reading a book, obtaine a lot of 

knowledge. Do not follow our parent , studying only an eye , fiqh is only to beloved, to 

another they have a blind eye".) 

During its five-year operation, Al-Munir magazine circulated throughout 

Indonesia, especially in Sumatra and Java. This magazine articles criticized the religious 

practices which are not in accordance with the Qur'an and the Sunnah of the Prophet 

and the Muslims recommends arranging methods and means of education. It is not 

surprising that the Minangkabau region pioneered the religious schools to implement a 

modern curriculum system. In 1909, Abdullah Ahmad founded a school, Sekolah  

Adabiyah in Padang, and Abdulkarim Amrullah built a mosque, Surau Jembatan Besi,  

in 1914 in Padang Panjang . A year later, Padang Panjang also had a female Islamic 

school, founded by Zainuddin Labai (1890-1924) and his brother, al - Rahmah 

Yunusiyah ( 1900-1969 ). Then Surau Jembatan Besi was united into another mosque, 

Surau Parabek, which was founded in 1908 by Ibrahim Musa ( 1882-1963 ). From the 

unification, it resulted in a Sumatran Islamic School, Sumatra Thawalib, in 1918.  

Arab society 
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The modernization spirit of Islam spred to Java. The Arab community in Jakarta 

established an organization of Jam` iyat al-Khair in 1901, but it only obtained an official 

permission from the Dutch Government on July 17, 1905. The organization built 

modern schools in several cities, and its membership was open for indigenous Muslims. 

IT actively brought teachers from the Middle East, among other was Shaykh Ahmad 

Surkati  (1872-1943) of Sudan. Ahmad Surkati who was a loyal adherent of the ideology 

of Muhammad Abduh arrived in Jakarta in March 1911. 

Having actively contributed  in Jam`al-Khair iyat, Ahmad Surkati realized that 

the organization was too dominated by the narrow –minded people, sayyid. Then on 6 

September 1914 ( 15 Shawwal 1332 ), he founded the Jam` iyah al-Ishlah wal-Ershad. 

It is better known as Al-Irshad soon developed and had branches in Cirebon, Tegal, 

Pekalongan, Surakarta, Surabaya, and several other cities in Java. 

Muhammadiyah 

It is commonly known that the biggest organization of Islam modernism and 

reform is Muhammadiyah, which was founded by Kyai Haji Ahmad Dahlan (1868-1923). 

As a child named Mohammad Darwis, Ahmad Dahlan served as a preacher at 

Yogyakarta sultanate mosque by the nickname "Ketib Amin". Since his teenage, he had 

read Al - ` Urwah al - Wutsqa which was smuggled into Java. In 1890 he became a 

disciple of Sheikh Ahmad Khatib in Mecca.  In 1903 he deliberately went to live there 

for two years. Ahmad Dahlan was then more familiar with the idea of modernizing Islam, 

and even had time to get acquainted with Muhammad Rashid Rida. After returning to 

Yogyakarta, Ahmad Dahlan fostered good relationships with the reformers in 

Minangkabau, especially with Abdulkarim Amrullah known as "Haji Rasul". The son of 

Haji Rasul, Abdul Malik, and his son-in law, Ahmad Rashid, later became the leaders 

of Muhammadiyah, respectively popularly known as Hamka and A.R. Sutan Mansur. 

In the first decade of the 20th century in Java, there run three organizations. 

Besides Jam`iyat al-Khair pioneered by the Arab community, two indigenous 

organizations also grew, Budi Utomo in 1908, and Sarekat Islam in 1911. Ahmad 

Dahlan was an active member of the three organizations. However, he came to the need 

of  establishing an organization which is really oriented toward Islamic modernism 

movement. He found that Budi Utomo didnot fight for Islam, and he also percieved that  

Sarekat Islam tended to lead into politics. In a meeting done with Ahmad Surkati, both 

agreed to take different tasks through the organization each founded: Ahmad Surkati 

gathered Arabs and Ahmad Dahlan organized the indigenous community.  

Then on Monday Legi  (first day of Javanese calendar) dated 18 November 1912 

(8 Dhual-Hijjah 1330), Kyai Haji Ahmad Dahlan established a new organization named 

Muhammadiyah, which means "enforcement of the Prophet Muhammad’s teachings". 

This organization has a symbol of sun decorated with two sentences of creed, just like  

the sun in the decoration picture of Ka`bah door. With the symbol, Muhammadiyah is 

expected to be a source of energy to light the shines for Muslims in Indonesia. According 

to Ahmad Dahlan, Muhammadiyah organization is the realization of God's words saying 

that "shall exist a group of religious people" (waltakun minkum umma) that has double 

functions, i.e. " to invite to goodness " (yad`uuna ila l - khair) as an external function, 

and "ordered the virtues and prevent the vices" (ya'muruuna bi l - ma ` ani ` yanhauna 

ruuf wa l - munkar) as an internal function. This was the reason behind two objectives 

of Muhammadiyah he formulated:  (1) promoting and encouraging the lerning and 

teaching Islam religion, (2) promoting and encouraging a good life as Islam demands 

among the believers.  
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Since its establishment, Muhammadiyah had set its struggle line (khittah) to 

operate in the field of da`wah, social, and education . With the motto of  “little talk, a lot 

of work" and "those who reap will sow",  Ahmad Dahlan aimed to purify Islam of what 

he called TBC (tachajoel, bid`ah, choerafat). Muhammadiyah pioneered an exact 

determination of the Qiblah direction, the usage of astronomic calculation (hisab) 

method for determining the beginning and end of the Ramadan fasting, the hold of  feast 

day prayers in the field court, collection and distribution of zakat fitrah and sacrificial 

meat to the poor, sermons in the language understood by the people, the execution of 

Friday prayers and tarawih in accordance with the Prophet's way, the removal of the 

drum of the mosque, a simplification of birth ceremony, circumcision, marriage, and 

the maintenance of the body, as well as many more efforts Muhammadiyah undertakes 

to bring Muslims back to the teachings of the Qur'an and the Sunnah of the Prophet. 

In the social and educational spheres, Muhammadiyah established schools, 

orphanages , and clinics. To elevate the women position,  Ahmad Dahlan and his wife, 

Siti Walidah (Nyi Haji Ahmad Dahlan), in 1914 founded Sopotresno association, which 

was renamed in 1917 into, Aisyiyah. Then Muhammadiyah also set a scouting 

organization of Hizbul Wathan in 1918. In addition, there were other sub-organizations 

to educate the people in different groups, like Siswapraja Wanita (a young woman 

group), and  Siswapraja Pria (a young man group), which later on transformed  into 

Nasyi'atul-Aisyiyah in 1931 and  Pemuda Muhammadiyah (Muhammadiyah Youth) in 

1932. 

Until 1920, the organization had grown and matured in Yogyakarta and the 

surrounding areas. Since then, it began to spread and established branches in several 

cities: Surakarta (1920), Surabaya and Madiun (1921), and Pekalongan, Garut and 

Jakarta (1922). After Kyai Haji Ahmad Dahlan passed away in 1923, the leadership of 

Muhammadiyah held by his friend, Kyai Haji Ibrahim, who led until 1932. In the Ibrahim 

period of Muhammadiyah spread beyond Java: Sumatra (1925), Borneo (1927), and 

Sulawesi (1929). 

Thus, finally Muhammadiyah spread throughout the archipelago of Nusantara. 

In the 22nd Muhammadiyah Congress, June 1933, in Semarang, its Central Leadership 

(Hoofdbestuur ) reported that "Moehammadijah was the  first organization with many 

branches and units spreading from Sabang to Merauke and from Teloekbetoeng to 

Manado and Ternate.” 

Muhammadiyah Islamic modernism is a movement having the most widespread 

impact in Indonesia. At first this organization got challenges and obstacles, especially 

from the customary and traditional scholars. There were allegations that 

Muhammadiyah had deviated from the lines of "ahlus-sunnah wal jama`ah". However, 

people gradually realized that modernization is a must. Muhammadiyah activities which 

were once heckled are now secretly copied. Modern schools used to indicte 

Muhammadiyah as "emulating the Dutch" have been established by others the well. The 

scouting once regarded as tasyabbuh (resembling the unbelievers ) now have grown 

everywhere. Sections who formerly precluded Muhammadiyah finally got no other way 

but to imitate the Muhammadiyah trails. 

Since its starting stand, Muhammadiyah has never been a political organization. 

"Do not interfere in politics ", that's the politics of Muhammadiyah! It is merely a 

movement of  da`wah. But it can not be denied the influence of Muhammadiyah in the 

national struggle. As the only organization in the colonial era which was widespread 

Sabang to Merauke, its annual congresses were instrumental in fostering national unity. 

Moreover, the Malay language is always used in the events, although it had not been 

confirmed as Indonesian language. The struggle in the politics of Indonesia was much 
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contributed many important of Muhammadiyah, though as an organization it had never 

practiced in politics. So to mention here that in the time of  Republic of Indonesia was 

born in 1945, many strategic positions were handled by "Muhammadiyah figures," like 

President Sukarno, General Sudirman (TNI Commander), Kasman Singodimedjo 

(Attorney General) and Muhammad Rasyidi (Minister of Religious Affairs). Some 

Muhammadiyah leaders have been designated as National Heros, namely Kyai Haji 

Ahmad Dahlan, Nyi Haji Ahmad Dahlan (Siti Walidah), Kyai Haji Fachruddin, and Kyai 

Haji Mas Mansur. 

Islamic Union (Persatuan Islam, Persis) 

Discussing Islamic modernism movement will not enough if we ignore a reform 

organization which is a "cayenne pepper": the small but very hot! That is an organization 

of Islamic Union (Persis) which was established in Bandung on 17 September 1923 (5 

Safar 1342) by a scholar from Palembang, Kyai Haji Zamzam ( 1894-1952 ), who also 

spent years studying religion in Makkah. Alike Muhammadiyah and Al - Ershad, Islamic 

Union also declared as the successor of the reform movement of Muhammad Abduh and 

Rashid Rida. The birth of this organization is based on the words of God “Firmly hold to 

the rope of God together and do not disperse" (wa ` tashimuu bi - laahi hablil Jamii ` an 

wa laa tafarraquu) as well as the words of the Prophet "the hand of God with those who 

gathered in group" (yadu laahil- ma`al-jama`ah). 

The famous figure of the organization is Ahmad Hassan (1887-1958). Born and 

grown in Singapore, Ahmad Hassan had been familiar with the idea of reform distributed 

through Al-Imam magazine since his adolescence. He had written many articles calling 

on Muslims to return to the teachings of the Qur'an and Sunnah. In 1921 Ahmad 

Hassan moved to Surabaya, his hometown. Then, in the new place, he was close to 

Ahmad Surkati. In 1925 he moved to Bandung and became a member of the Islamic 

Union in 1926, and soon became a figure that characterized the platform and style of 

the organization, i.e. firm, consistent and uncompromising. 

Ahmad Hassan argued that the door of ijtihad had to be opened by a shock 

therapy, so that the Muslims could wake up from their deep slumber. Meanwhile, 

Muhammadiyah prioritizes the social actions through schools, hospitals and 

orphanages, the Islamic Union’s struggles prioritize oral and written preaching, such as 

promoting the public sermons, publishing  books and magazines, organizing public 

debates and polemics in the media. The books and magazines published have become 

the reference for the modernists in Indonesia, especially Pembela Islam (the Islamic 

Defenders) and Al-Lisan (Islamic Call). Similarly the book series of Soe'al Djawab 

(Question and Answer on Religious Issues)  by Ahmad Hassan spread throughout 

Indonesia and Malaysia. 

In 1940 Ahmad Hassan moved to Bangil until his death in 1958, although the 

center of his organization remained in Bandung. Ahmad Hassan left a lot of books, 

which have continued to be reprinted, such as Tafsir Al-Furqan (Commentary on Al-

Qur’an), Pengajaran Shalat (Prayer Teaching) and the translation of Bulughul-Maram. 

His disciples have spread everywhere. One of his students was a brilliant Mohammad 

Natsir (1908-1993), an AMS student who became an activists in Islamic Union 

Bandung, and later he became the Prime inister of the Republic of Indonesia and as a 

well-known figure in the Muslim world . Even Bung Karno admitted as a student of 

Ahmad Hassan, as written in “Surat Islam dari Ende” (Isalmic Letters from Ende) in the 

book Di Bawah Bendera Revolusi. 

E. Closing  
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Hodgson’s perspective explains that the technical century was resulted from " a 

quick transmutation", because many things happened in Europe. It leads to a reflected 

impression that --as in the view of al- fghani and Muhammad Abduh  and other 

modernist thinkers , as became the dominant view in the past—the technical European 

was rational, while other communities, including the Islamic world  was traditional. The 

rational European put their priority on modern science and technology as the pride to 

exploit nature, while the Islamic world impressed  their dogmatic styles with the religion 

and morality as a pride to understand the nature. In fact, such an impression only 

exists psychologically. As a matter of fact, there is indeed a strong element of rationalism 

in modernism, but evidences suggest that modern society today have developed o follow 

a certain traditional culture. In another, the traditional communities, including Muslim 

communities,  they do adhere to  a strong cultural authority, but in many ways they 

have not been less rational than the modern (Hodgson, 1974, Volume 3: 165-223). 

At the time, being in modern society, including the Muslim community, is not a 

matter of choice, but a historical necessity. Thus from the perspective of human history, 

the modern issue is not the monopoly of certain society or individuals. Therefore a claim 

of the modernity as belong to Western nation and the Islamic community are only the 

followers needs to be questioned and clarified. Modernity in the Islamic world was not a 

new thing in the review of human and intellectuality, because Islam had experienced 

the peak of civilization in terms of politics, economics, social and culture. The view of 

Ernest Gellner, an expert on religion sosilogy, is worth to cite on this matter. Gellner 

(1981: 5) argued that Islamic tradition can be modernized (modernisable) without a lot 

of concessions given to the outsiders, and the bias is merely the continuation of 

dialogues within the Ummah throughout history.  In his view, Islam is the only religion 

capable to maintain faith in the modern age, without much interferences on its doctrinal 

system. In his assessment, in Islam only, the purification and modernization on the one 

hand, and a reaffirmation of the old identity of the Ummah on the other hand, can be 

done in the same language and the same symbols. Islam did fail to break the era, and 

to pioneer the mankinds into the modern age. However, Gellner explained further, by 

the true nature of Islam, Muslims became the group of mankind who have obtained the 

greatest benefit from the modernity. 

The transmutation ,as proposed by Hodgson, was  resulted from the innovative 

investments in Europe since the 16th century in the aspects of mental and material. In 

the innovative investment,  the consideration/calculation attitude and  the personal 

initiative always take precedence over the consideration of the tradition authority. 

Hodgson's arguments are based on the Islamic law, as exemplified by the Prophet 

Muhammad, that the nature of justice is based on equality (egalitarianism). 

The evidences of Islamic modernism in Indonesia as elaborated above should be 

a significant perspective to lay down an intellectual framework of modern views. The 

efforts they have done consistently can be a source of exploration and the subject matter 

to study in developing a repertoire of Islam modernism in Indonesia. Indeed many people 

have been critical of the modernist Islamic thought of al- fghani and Muhammad Abduh. 

A New York Jewish, Maryam Jameelah (formerly Margaret Marcus), who later became a 

follower of Abul A'la Mawdudi, accused  Muhammad Abduh as the carrier of a major 

disaster Muslims with the teachings of Islam to compromise with imperialism and to 

open the doors of Egypt for the westernization entry. Hamid Algar, a follower of 

Naqsyabandiyyah order, had much criticism against al-Afghani and Muhammad Abduh 

for their modernist views.Wallahualam (God only knows ! ! !). 
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